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'You are coraialfy itwitea to attena
tfie ceremonia[ swearin8'-in of

'You are cordia[fy invitea to attena
tfie ceremonia[ swearing-in of

Congresswoman-efect 1(jrsten P.. (]i[fl6rana

Congresswoman-efect 1(irsten P.. (]i[fl6rand:
'Twentieth (J)istrict of:New .York,

'Twentieth (J)istrict of:New .York,
VnitedStates :House of ~presentatives

VnitedStates Jfouse of ~presentatives

'Witli fionorea guests

'Witli lionoreaguests

'Ifie Jfonora6(e <J?pger J. :JJ,finer rt(, :Ji,frs. Jacqueune :JJ,finer
'Tfie Jfonora6(e :Ji,faurice Jfinchey
'Ifie Jfonora6(e :JJ,ficfzae{:JJ,fc:Nufty

'Ifie Jfonora6(e <JWger J. :JJ,finer rt(, :Ji,frs. Jacquefine :JJ,finer
'Ifie Jfonora6(e :Ji,faurice J{inchey
'Ifie J{onora6{e :JJ,fichae{:JJ,fc:Nu{ty

On 'Monaay, January 2nd at: 12 :Noon

On 'Monaay, January 2nd at 12 :Noon
Co(um6ia County Court J{ouse
401 Vnion Street
J{udson, :New .York,

Co{um6ia County Court J-.fouse
401 Vnion Street
J{udson, :New .York,

'Tfie Jfonora6[e ~ger J. 'Miner

<Tfie Jfonora6fe

~ger J.

'Miner

VS Court ofJlppeafs, 2'uf Circuit wi{( officiate

VS Court of.Jlppeafs, 2n£ Circuit (wi(( officiate

<}(§ception foffowing in tfie Court Jfouse

<}(§ception foffowing in tfie Court J{ouse

IJ'fease ~'VIP to (jina Scliwartz at
gina@giCU6rand2006.com or at 518-751-2556

<Pfease ~'VIP to (jina Scliwartz at
gina@giCCi6rana2006.com or at 518-751-2556
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I, Kirsten Gillibrand, do solemnly swear that,
I will support and defend the Constitution ofi
the United States against all enemies.
I
ffreign and domestic; that I will bear true I
faith and allegiance to the same; that I take I
I
this obligation freely, without any mental ·
reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I I
will well and faithfully discharge the duties :
of the office on which I am about to enter.
So help me God.
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